
  

Barley Lane, Billinghay, LN4 4GW  | £215,000 
Call us today on 01507 524 910 

 

  
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home 

or just curious to discover the value of 
your property, Hunters would be pleased 

to provide free, no obligation sales and 
marketing advice. Even if your home is 
outside the area covered by our local 
offices we can arrange a Market 
Appraisal through our national network 

of Hunters estate agents. 

 

 

 
 

   

   

 



 

 

FOUR bedroom DETACHED house with GARAGE, REFURBISHED including NEW kitchen and utility, NEW bathroom with separate shower over, NEW en-suite and W.C. Lounge and dining 
rooms, NEW carpets and flooring, UPVC double glazed and CENTRAL heating, PRIVATE SOUTH FACING rear garden and patio, Cul-de-sac location in WELL SERVICED village. 

 

AGENTS REMARKS 
This is a very well presented four bedroom detached house 
with garage, parking and south facing rear garden that has 
been refurbished with new kitchen, utility room, bathroom 
(with separate shower over the bath), en-suite, W.C. and 
new carpets and flooring in a cul-de-sac location of the well 
serviced village of Billinghay, 
 
The property consists of an entrance hall, lounge off to the 
patio and garden, dining room with bay window, new fitted 
modern kitchen, new fitted modern utility room, new W.C, 
landing, new bathroom with separate shower over the bath, 
master bedroom with built in double wardrobe and new en-
suite, bedrooms two, three and four with built in double 
wardrobe to bedroom two, drive and garage, south facing 
rear garden with shaped patio, shed and Wendy house. 
 
It also benefits from UPVC double glazing, UPVC fascias, 
central heating and is offered freehold. 
 
The well serviced village of Billinghay has food stores, tea 
rooms, pubs, medical practice, tennis club, bowls club, line 
dancing club, British Legion, primary school, children's 
centre, Beavers, Cubs, Scouts and Brownies, churches, 
village hall and community rooms. 
 
FRONT 

The front garden is low maintenance gravelled with feature 
shaped bushes and a paved path leads to the front door 
which has an outside sensor light over the door and the 
electricity meter wall housing to the side. Adjacent to the 
house a macadam style drive leads to the attached garage, 
to the side of which is a decorative metal scrolled gate 
providing pedestrian access to the rear, There is also an 
outside water tap and the gas meter wall housing to the 
front of the property. 

GARAGE 
5.23m (17' 2") x 2.92m (9' 7") 
Maximum dimensions. Metal up and over door, storage 
space in the roof void, ceiling light, double electrical power 
socket, HRM Wallstar oil fired boiler with expansion vessel 
and at the end of the garage there is a workbench with 
metal worktop. 

 
 
 

HALL 
3.33m (10' 11") x 1.96m (6' 5") 
Maximum dimensions including stairs but excluding 
entrance lobby. Entered via a panelled security external 
door top two panels decoratively obscure double glazed, 
lobby (having flush fitting electricity consumer unit) 
opening onto the hall, coving, smoke alarm, dado rail,, 
double radiator, thermostatic control for the central 
heating, telephone point, double electrical power socket, 
white wooden balustrading and carpeted stairs to the first 
floor, quality oak floorboard effect laminate flooring, white 
four panelled doors off to the lounge, dining room, new 
fitted modern kitchen (which in turn leads to the utility 
room and W.C.) and white panelled door to understairs 
storage cupboard which has shelving and carpet. 

LOUNGE 
4.67m (15' 4") x 3.20m (10' 6") 
Maximum dimensions. UPVC double glazed window to the 
rear overlooking the patio and garden, two ceiling lights, 
coving, feature fireplace with decorative surround, coal 
effect electric fire and tile effect hearth, two double 
radiators, multi media point for TV and telephone, four 
double electrical power sockets, carpet and aluminium 
double glazed patio doors off to the patio and rear garden. 

DINING ROOM 
3.23m (10' 7") x 2.57m (8' 5") 
Dimensions excluding bay. UPVC double glazed bay window 

to the front, coving, double radiator, two double electrical 
power sockets and quality oak floorboard effect laminate 
flooring. 

NEW FITTED MODERN KITCHEN 
4.37m (14' 4") x 2.46m (8' 1") 
Range of white gloss kitchen soft closure base units 
including drawers and matching soft closure wall units, oak 
block wood effect roll edged laminate worktops, inset one 
and half bowl ceramic sink with drainer and extendible 
mixer taps nozzle, part tiled walls, Bosch smoked glass and 
white fronted double oven including fan assisted, grill and 
LCD timer control, John Lewis four ring induction hob, 
curved glass and stainless steel canopy hood extractor fan 
over the induction hob, built in dishwasher and space for 
American style fridge freezer. 

UPVC double glazed window to the front, four ceiling flush 
fitting LED lights and a four LED ceiling bar light, double 
radiator, telephone point, five double and a single electrical 
power sockets excluding the previously detailed appliances, 
white ceramic tiled floor and door opening off to the  utility 
room. 

NEW FITTED MODERN UTILITY ROOM 
2.18m (7' 2") x 1.50m (4' 11")  
Range of white gloss soft closure base units including 
drawers and matching soft closure wall units, the same as 
the kitchen, oak block wood effect roll edged laminate 
worktop, part tiled walls, Kenwood stainless steel and 
smoke glass fronted slot in microwave combination oven, 
built in Bosch freezer and built in Zanussi 7kg class A++ 
washing machine. 

Security external door top half obscure double glazed off to 
the patio and rear garden, radiator, LCD timer control for 
the hot water and central heating, double electrical power 
socket excluding the previously detailed appliances, white 
ceramic tiled floor continued from the kitchen and white 
four panelled door off to the W.C. 

W.C. 
1.88m (6' 2") x 0.86m (2' 10") 
Minimum dimensions. Coving, low level close coupled toilet, 
pedestal hand basin with tiled splash back, wall unit, 
radiator, extractor fan and white ceramic tiled floor 
continued from the utility room and kitchen. 

LANDING 
2.92m (9' 7") x 0.94m (3' 1") 
'L' shaped, dimensions including stairs, plus 1.91m (6' 3") x 
0.94m (3' 1"). Access to roof void which is partially boarded 
and has its own light, smoke alarm, dado rail, radiator, 
double electrical power socket, white wooden balustrading, 
carpet and white four panelled doors off to the new 
bathroom with separate shower over the bath, master 
bedroom (which in turn leads to the new en-suite), 
bedrooms two. three and four and to the airing cupboard 
housing the hot water cylinder with immersion heater 
having storage space over. 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

FOUR bedroom DETACHED house with GARAGE, REFURBISHED including NEW kitchen and utility, NEW bathroom with separate shower over, NEW en-suite and W.C. Lounge and dining 
rooms, NEW carpets and flooring, UPVC double glazed and CENTRAL heating, PRIVATE SOUTH FACING rear garden and patio, Cul-de-sac location in WELL SERVICED village. 

 

NEW BATHROOM 
2.24m (7' 4") x 1.73m (5' 8") 
Maximum dimensions, UPVC obscure double glazed window 
to the rear, three ceiling flush fitting LED lights, double 
ended deep panelled bath with central mixer taps having a 
shower extension, separate Triton shower, shower rail and 
curtain over the bath, unit having a low level back to wall 
toilet with shelf over, adjacent rectangular shaped hand 
basin with a central mixer tap, double fronted cupboard 
under the basin and wall tiled behind up to half height with 
matching tiled window sill, shaver point, wall mounted 
mirror fronted white medicine cabinet, radiator, extractor 
fan and ceramic tiled floor. 

MASTER BEDROOM 
3.78m (12' 5") x 2.64m (8' 8") 
Dimensions exclude the built in double wardrobe, UPVC 
double glazed window to the front, radiator with thermostat 
valve, TV and telephone points, three double electrical 
power sockets, carpet and white four panelled doors to built 
in double wardrobe (having hanging rails and shelving) and 
to the en-suite. 

EN-SUITE 
2.03m (6' 8") x 1.90m (6' 3") 
Maximum dimensions, UPVC obscure double glazed window 
to the front, three ceiling flush fitting LED lights, shower 
cubicle with bi-folding doors and fully mosaic wall tiled, 
matching tiled window sill, feature oval shaped hand basin 

with raised single mixer tap in curved fronted vanity unit 
with deep soft closure drawers, wall tiled behind up to half 
wall height, shaver point, low level close coupled toilet, 
radiator and ceramic tiled floor. 

BEDROOM TWO 
3.78m (12' 5") x 2.62m (8' 7")  
Dimensions including built in double wardrobe. UPVC 
double glazed window to the front, radiator with thermostat 
valve, TV  point, two double electrical power sockets, 
carpet and white four panelled doors to built in double 
wardrobe having hanging rails with shelving. 

BEDROOM THREE 
2.79m (9' 2") x 2.24m (7' 4") 
Dimensions exclude entrance recess. UPVC double glazed 
window to the rear overlooking the garden, radiator with 
thermostat valve, TV  point, two double electrical power 
sockets and carpet. 

BEDROOM FOUR 
2.67m (8' 9") x 2.13m (7' 0") 
Maximum dimensions, UPVC double glazed window to the 
rear overlooking the garden, radiator with thermostat 
valve, TV  point, two double electrical power sockets and 
carpet. 

REAR OF THE PROPERTY 
Shaped patio from the exterior doors to the lounge, across 
the full width of the property including passing the exterior 
door to the utility room (which has an outside lantern 
sensor light to one side) and the rear of the garage and 
continuing as a path down the side to a metal scrolled gate 
providing pedestrian access to the front. 

SOUTH FACING REAR GARDEN 
The garden is laid to lawn and has timber raised feature 
beds of plants and shrubs and slate chippings. There is a 
shed, Wendy house and close boarded fencing screening 
the oil tank, Enclosed to the rear and one side by wooden 
close boarded feather edged fencing and to the other side 
by dense hedging. 

WOODEN SHED 
2.39m (7' 10") x 1.80m (5' 11") 
Maximum dimensions. Window to the side overlooking the 
patio and two windows to the front overlooking the garden 
and having a ceiling light. 

WENDY HOUSE 
1.50m (4' 11") x 1.45m (4' 9")  

Maximum dimensions. Windows to the front and side, built 
in bunk bed and black board. 

SERVICES 
Mains electricity, water, drainage and a 1,075 litre oil tank 
are connected. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 

offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy 

themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained 
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate. 
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